# List of Sundays in the Year 1862

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5...12...19...26</td>
<td>2...9...16...23</td>
<td>2...9...16...23...30</td>
<td>6...13...20...27</td>
<td>4...11...18...25</td>
<td>1...8...15...22...29</td>
<td>6...13...20...27</td>
<td>3...10...17...24...31</td>
<td>7...14...21...28</td>
<td>5...12...19...26</td>
<td>2...9...16...23...30</td>
<td>7...14...21...28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RATES OF POSTAGE.

Letters not exceeding 1-2 ounce in weight, to any part of the United States, not over 3,000 miles, 3 cents.
If over 3,000 miles, 10 cents. (California and Oregon, 10 cents.) Letters weighing over 1-2 ounce, and not over 1 ounce, double these rates. **Must be prepaid in all cases.**

Drop Letters, 1 cent. May be prepaid or not.

Advertised Letters, 1 cent, in addition to the regular rates.

Valuable Letters may be registered by application at the office of mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of 5 cents.

To Canada and other British North American Provinces, when not over 3,000 miles, 10 cents for each 1-2 ounce. When over 3,000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional.

To Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents; but if sent to or from California or Oregon, 29 cents. Prepayment optional.

To France, 15 cents for each 1-4 ounce. Prepayment optional.

Letters to other Foreign Countries vary in rate according to the route by which they are sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Postmaster in the United States.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Unsealed Circulars, or other articles of printed matter (except books), when sent to any part of the United States, and weighing not over 3 ounces, 1 cent, and for every additional ounce, or part thereof, 1 cent. If within the State, and not weighing over 1 1-2 ounces, 1-2 cent.

Weekly Newspapers (one copy only) sent to actual subscribers within the County where printed and published, free.

Printed Books, bound or unbound, not weighing over 4 lbs., for any distance under 3,000 miles, 1 cent per oz. ; over 3,000 miles, 2 cents per oz. The above must be prepaid.

Daguerreotypes will be charged with letter postage by weight.

No Package will be forwarded (except books) which weighs over 3 pounds.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1862.

Camp Logan, Ohio
Cold but pleasant
Nothing of importance went to Columbus
On the back and back of the cars

THURSDAY 2

Still cold and pleasant
But snowing in the evening.

FRIDAY 3
SUNDAY 5

WEDNESDAY 8

begins to get warm; snow melts considerably.

MONDAY 6

THURSDAY 9

very dreary day, practiced in the fire now.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1862.

SATURDAY 11

Cold rainy day

SUNDAY 12

Review of the troops in the afternoon

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1862.

Up at 3 o'clock in the morning. Battalion formed at 4. Started at 4.50 a.m. arrived at Columbus at day light.

TUESDAY 14

Grand review of all the troops.

TUESDAY 14

Still cold. Practised in the forenoon.

WEDNESDAY 15

Nothing of importance
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1862.

little muddy, good, they had a public meeting.

THURSDAY 23

nothing of importance, only muddy.

FRIDAY 24

Old Butler heels on hand moved the guards around as

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1862.

She in the guard house.

SUNDAY 26

very beautiful morning, roan in the field and the mare shed up town and back.

MONDAY 27

cold and snowing a little, great preparations do about going to town. commenced raining in the night.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1862.

Breakfast at 6. Preparing to march around under marched raining and muddy.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1862.

cold and freezing. A little orders to march to town next day.

WEDNESDAY 29

the mud about 1 foot deep practiced on some new place.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

up early to march to Columbus. Started at 6:30 A.M. went to Camp Thomas. Back at 1 o'clock.

THURSDAY 30

snowing a little. Getting cold. Mites of skeletons.

SUNDAY 2

marched above town 2 or 3 miles and back.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1862.

Shermiched all the afternoon a soldier died at 6 o'clock.

TUESDAY 4

Funeral services of a soldier.

WEDNESDAY 5

Old Colonel coming down on us like a thousand of brick will not let us go out to practice.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1862.

FRIDAY 7

SATURDAY 8

Another death of a soldier.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1862.

Inspection in the afternoon, marched up town.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1862.

Snowing in the morning.

MONDAY 10

MARCHING ORDERS at 8 A.M., review at 11.

THURSDAY 13

Very much about at Camp at 4 A.M.

TUESDAY 11

Up bright and early, started for Camp. Chose arrival at 7 P.M. very tired.

FRIDAY 14

Snow about 6 inches, deep snowy, snow melting of pretty cold in the morning.
SUNDAY 16
still very cold inspection at 10 Sunday night, marching orders

MONDAY 17

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1862.

very cold

WEDNESDAY 19
raining

THURSDAY 20

arrived at Bensville in the morning about 3:50 am, from him
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1862.

at p.m. marched out of camp and back to the Boat about 12,000 troops arrived here today.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1862.

very cold night. very pleasant day. East wind.

went to engineer went to serenade General Sherman then went to the theater.

SATURDAY 22

went out to camp. Washington.

p.m. commenced raining. pitched our tents in the rain and mud. slept on paling and brush.

TUESDAY 25

very pleasant day. little cool. headed nearley all day.

SUNDAY 23rd

foggy some in the morning. the sun came out and it was a very pleasant day. went inspection in the afternoon.

WEDNESDAY 26th
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1862.

cool day evening grego order we are placed in the first brigade under Gen. Sickel

SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 1862.

raining very hard thunder storm very dull day commenced getting cold

FRIDAY 28

pretty warm day report that the enemy is within 5 miles of our camp the men received their ammunition without arms

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

raining a little very cold nothing of importance a gun boat went down the river commenced raining about dark

MONDAY 3

very cold snowing a little reported that Columbus is evacuated

TUESDAY 4

warm and pleasant in the morning went to Badanah and to the Tennessee River after moring in rather cold and snowing
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1862.

Cold and cloudy; we resumed our tent; the regiment at 9 a.m. started on our journey half past 11 a.m. St. Louis landing 9 a.m. We received a large supply of guns and gear. We landed at Savannah 6 o'clock.

THURSDAY 6

Cold and snowing all day. Marching orders left 6 a.m. marched to Paducah. Sailed on the boat at 8 a.m. and steamed to St. Louis.

FRIDAY 7

Started out at 10 a.m. went to Memphis, and landed at 3 p.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1862.

SUNDAY 9

Our regiment now and present, marched up town and had inspection. Went to meeting after noon and evening. Agitated by the speech of Mr. S. P. of the Union men came in during the day.

MONDAY 10

Cloudy in the morning stead of it is the after noon on the other side went back and we are left alone by desperate in the afternoon took three week's pay.

Present clear and pleasant.
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1862.

Dear and warm. The fleet came down from Fort Henry.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1862.

Rained all the after noon. Left Island at one o'clock. Can arrived at Eastport Missouri.

WEDNESDAY 12

Clear and warm. Clouds in the evening. Started up town.

SATURDAY 15

Left the Boat for Corinth. Left at 3 1/2 o'clock. Marched 11 miles and returned. The bridges being stolen. Very cloudy and raining.

THURSDAY 13

Warm and raining.

SUNDAY 16

Boats left for Pittsburgh. Arrived at 6 A.M. The regiment making road for to take off the Canon. Received a letter from home am not very well. Cloudy nearly all day.
MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1862.

Reg. marched at midnight one half mile and halted till morning. Marched in the morning. Was not well and remained on the road. Clear and warm.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1862.

Orders for 3 days rations. Held our selves in readiness to march at any moment. Cloudy, very warm and little cold.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21.

Cold and rainy. Took close roll of soldiers and troops. Kept in a field very well and left almost all the horse soldiers worked admirable.

SUNDAY, MARCH 22.

Cloudy and cold. Bivoued west of and brought in 4 prisoners and thirty rations. Bolton took 8 of the sick. Great distress.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25.

Commenced unloading. Store still unwell. Marched 4 miles to camp in the afternoon. Warm and very pleasant.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26.

Carp. Shiloh.

Rained very hard in the morning. Struck our tents about 10 o'clock. After noon moved one half mile farther from the road. Pitched our tents. Save threat snow.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29.

Bivouac.
SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 1862.

Cold, snowed all night.

MONDAY 24

Tolerably warm nothing of importance happened today.

Clear and warm review of the brigade in the afteroon. Desperately cold for Brigade guard mounting at the usual time.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1862.

Mreet with pleasant.

Desperate cold at the usual time. Raid for Brigade guard mounting at the usual time.

THURSDAY 27

Warm and pleasant.

FRIDAY 28

Warm and pleasant. Sent our overcoats home. Bought necessities.

Desperately cold for Brigade guard mounting at the usual time.

Desperately cold, performed our duty as a First Regimental and Brigade Band.
SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1862

Two deserters report the rebels go very warm. Day and boy of our regiment died and were buried in the after moonplow for brigade quartering deserted to the 2nd and back. Back

SUNDAY 30

Very warm inspection Col. Hurlbut paid to get crewly out scouting to one horse performed our duty as regimental any

MONDAY 31

Warm and dusty Scout shot one man throw the arm and took him prisoner desperate at the last time

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1862

warn and duty receive a letter from home don’t feel well perform our duty as regiment to the and back. Back another death in our Reg.

WEDNESDAY 2

raiment in the morning before the cool and pleasant day inspection of the division by Grant and Sec tan feel thoroughly well desperate

THURSDAY 3

Fusil and pleasant another dead in our Reg. Plaid for funeral 11 o’clock Mr. Platt for another funeral 5. Mr. Platt for guard mounting and desperate préstamo
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1862.

Commissed landing on Strait

SATURDAY 5

rained in the morning and enclosed in the afternoon.

firing was heard off the coast.

SUNDAY 6

battles commenced seven o'clock in the morning.

naged terribly all day

WEDNESDAY 9

walked over the battle.

MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1862.

had four more

per boats were engaged all night, by our began the battle in the morning.

TUESDAY 8

drove them back slowly.

now engaged in taking care of the wounded.

he landed all the night our forces followed the rebels as fast as possible.

many were aground laid out in the river.

the earth back to

river.
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1862.

Clear and warm. Regiment marched to the place of review there being no time on hand to act in the capacity they returned. I was unwell and was put on board and seated in the boat. Returned to the tent.

FRIDAY 11

Cold and dreary. Part of the day John Elkins came to see us. Order that all the wounded should be removed to the boat. Rejoined on the 12th.

SATURDAY 12

Clear and chilly. Rained at intervals. During the day very muddy. Tent set in the after afternoon. Desperate at the usual time. About of our old adjutant's came to see us.

SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1862.

Clerk and warm. Regiment marched to the place of review there being no time on hand to act in the capacity they returned. I was unwell and was put on board.

MONDAY 14

Clear and warm. Not well. Did not perform any duty. Lay around the tent all day. Started for Company the next day.

TUESDAY 15

Clear and pleasant. Feel better than yesterday. Some of the Division of Sherman I was not well with the Rand on account of not being well.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1862.

Warm and the appearance of rain felt better pleasantly with the Lord and at guard mounting and dreesing.

THURSDAY 17

Warm regiment was ordered out on division drill in the afternoon plaid for Brigade guard mounting dreesing.

FRIDAY 18

Rained in the afternoon regiment was ordered out on division drill started and came back rained before we got to camp.

SUNDAY 20

Rained all day plaid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning received a letter from home. Rules for the Agent.

MONDAY 21

Rained and drizzled route a letter home and one to a friend. Plaid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning.

Cold and dreary plait for Brigade guard mounting the weather being bad no dreesing the boies had to close.
TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1862.

Warm and pleasant.

WEDNESDAY 23

Warms and pleasant.

THURSDAY 24

Warm and pleasant. All the Bois in the hospital.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1862.

Rain in the morning.

SATURDAY 26

Warm and pleasant.

SUNDAY 27

Warm and pleasant too.

Baker left the hospital.
Monday, April 28, 1862.


Tuesday 29

Rained in the morning. Cleared about noon. Marching orders marched at 10 A.M. No better. Guard mounted. The morning pitched our tents at 11 o'clock.

Wednesday 30

Warm and pleasant. Marched about 5 miles. Pitched our tents. Moved to the river. For corn got there half an hour for supper. Own beast on am. Sand.

Thursday May 1, 1862.


Friday 2

Sprinkled a little in the morning. Cleared of and was warm and pleasant. Received pay for two months and for 30 days rations issued. Heavy rain. Had a hard from town.

Saturday 3

SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1862.


MONDAY 5

TUESDAY 6

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1862.

Clear and pleasant for camp. Left camp 8 o’clock. Marched 3 miles and encamped. Regiment throve at breastworks and ahead of camp.

THURSDAY 8

FRIDAY 9

WARM and pleasant. Received a letter from home. Three large guns were fired in the direction of Corinth. Had a desperate battle. WARM and pleasant. Wrote a letter home. Ascending herd during the afternoon. Plaid for brigade guard, moved, and dispersed.
SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1862.

Quite warm. Regiment was drouth up in line and all not expected back games. Slated over with disease quite sick.

SUNDAY 11

Brigade again fortifying. Warm confined all the after noon marching across marshed one mile and encamped. Told me better the sick back to the river.

MONDAY 12

Very warm sick. Bois no better. Search for water did not find any but fudges along the river placed for Regret 7 guard mounting regiments sent at night.

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1862.

WEDNESDAY 14

Very warm marching orders. Regiment marched 3 miles and drouth in battle line firing with the among the quarter sick boy and better.

THURSDAY 15

Very warm firing on picket all day. Deceased aid doctor. Music corps ordered to pass through the front work. Regiment at medical in line several times an arrived

Very warm some of our quarters wounded shot and lashed out of a tree. Our sick bois no better. Number of sick in the hospital
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1862.

Very warm and received a letter from a friend, dark reports, reports the rebels moving their troops from Corinth.

SUNDAY 18

Very warm and plenty of rain. Concentric cannonading during the day. Firing among the pickets all day and desperate.

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1862.

Saw the enemy back in their fortifications. Some killed on both sides. Received a letter from home.

TUESDAY 20

Saw the enemy in the morning. Demolishing works. Some cannonading all day. Fired on for two months. Received pay for two months. Sent $5.50 home.

WEDNESDAY 21

Remained in the morning near one mile and threedays direct works. Some cannonading and picket firing all day.
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1862.

Warm and pleasant weather. Took to Bank 27 miles. Dined with some better Forbes and back to Camp for rest and roke Simons about the same. Better home tents and firing on picket all day.

FRIDAY 23

Warm and pleasant weather. Died half past 12 wounded an alarm given at four in the morning. Division dropped out in line.

SATURDAY 24

Cloudy and cool all day. Packet firing went about one mile for water for the sick boys. I took care of the sick boys all night.

SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1862.

Warm and clear. J涔niss

MONDAY 26


TUESDAY 27

Warm. Sick boys. Simonens and Slabter no better. Washed a shirt. Firing on picket all day. Poney came to our quarter.
**WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1862.**

Warm. Army made an advance and went over the enemy's trains. All day the valley and several wounded were on the road. Several books were left to guard the best works. No letter.

**THURSDAY, MAY 29.**

Very warm. Camp and camp equipage moved on one mile and a half. Heavy benumbing during the day. Band remained with sick hospital.

**FRIDAY, MAY 30.**

Cavalry evacuation. Our troops in the valley have driven the enemy out of the mill and other buildings four miles from our camps.

**SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1862.**

**SUNDAY, JUNE 1.**

Rained all day. No news. Walked about two miles from camp. Six letters from family in camp. No good water. Taps report to have taken the town. Handsome presence.

**MONDAY, JUNE 2.**

Rained all day. Afternoon. Regiment marched beyond the columns and later to Monterey. Band left in camp till next morning.
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1862.
Left camp for the regiment with the ambulances past through Corinth seen above olive found the regiment about four miles beyond Corinth naming on the battle field.

WEDNESDAY 4
Camp on the west bank of the river at about three miles road out about three miles road back to camp and took out our horses andtired tents and camp equipment.

THURSDAY 5
Warm marching orders two days ration ordered practiced in the evening locomotive past and met out our corn on the memphis road.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1862.
Sensed small bateau cleared out part of the day cool and pleasant marched at seven o'clock a bout seven miles and encamped.

SATURDAY 7
Warm and pleasant regiment left to stay three days on packet practice in the evening boats put up our tents dry out a spring o'er all tolerably well.

SUNDAY 8
Very beautiful morning cool and pleasant all day West barge came back from the hospital bringing the news of James Secretary death he died on the fourth June 11 Black 4 p.m.
Mondan, June 9, 1862.

Cool and pleasant. Orders to be ready to march at a moment's notice. Marched three or four miles and encamped. Started a boat nine o'clock. Stopped about ten. Kept several good forage.

Tuesday 10

Cool and pleasant. Still under marching orders.

Wednesdaay 11

Trieve weather. Sore backs. My boots were still on.

Thursday, June 12, 1862.

Very warm and the roads very dusty. Marched three or four miles and encamped. Started a boat nine o'clock. Stopped about ten. Kept several good forage.

Friday 13

Very warm. George Page not at camp. Hollows complain.

Saturday 14

SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1862.

very warm walked out
the men picked black berries.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1862.

started at sunrise and rain
in the after part of the night.
and morning the roadway was
mud, for dinner stopped for the nig
ht at Logans I, stopped at 9 o'clock.

MONDAY 16

very warm rained in
the after noon did some
baking in the after noon.

THURSDAY 19

Pensawalt and Guthrie, some
letter Cool and pleasant after
the rain.

COol and pleasant all day went
in to camp in the morning
was very sore from washing
and some baking in the
afternoon had desperate
wound

TUESDAY 17

started for Mansfield crossed
the warm walked out for plum

FRIDAY 20

Sunday River crossed the stream
west and took dinner there
several tents at a Planter's hom
so crossed an old stream and encamped
the road very dusty.
SUNDAY 22

WEDNESDAY 25

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1862.

very warm all day. Joseph Tefton came to see us in the evening, played with my mom.

THURSDAY 26

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1862.

warm all day marching orders marched at four o'clock marched ten miles and bivouacked for the night at Moscow after dark.

Left Moscow at seven o'clock marched 12 miles to Capehart on Wolf River and encamped, bivouacked at about twelve o'clock.

MORNING all day, went in swimming twice and we continued on the evening, rested some close practice in the afternoon.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1862.

very warm all day. Joseph Tefton came to see us in the afternoon, practiced in the morning. Played some and spent an evening with my mom.

WEDNESDAY 25

very warm all day. Practiced in the forenoon, went in swimming in the evening.

THURSDAY 26

very warm all day. Went in swimming twice and we continued on the evening, rested some close practice in the afternoon.

HAD NO DREETRACK.
FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1862.

Very warm all day. Wore in evening on the evening plant a few rounds on the last flat.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28

Cool and pleasant. The regiment ordered on forces. The band was ordered out to pile wood. Boys were out and about in some places.

SUNDAY, JUNE 29

Cool and pleasant. An alarm given regiment fell in for a fight. A flag of truce was set up for an exchange of prisoners. Visit inspection in the forenoon.

MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1862.

Rather warm. A few out blackberry picking. Left with regiment. Returned to camp. Long rolls were beat. The regiment took their places at the front. One man came in wounded. Rifle man taken prisoner on the field.

TUESDAY, JULY 1

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2

Very hot. A large camp was attacked. 3 killed. Regiment of light and earley.

Cold and pleasant all day practiced in the forenoon. Train of wagons stopped all night until we were three hours to Memphis.
THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1862.

Pleasant day. Practically not much done today.

FRIDAY, 4

SUNDAY, JULY 6, 1862.

Some warm fluid for a soldier's funeral in the morning.

MONDAY, 7

Went to a bathing on the platform in the evening.

TUESDAY, 8

Went to a bathing on the platform in the evening.

Went to a bathing.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1862.

Very warm, practiced in the morning, laid down in the evening, laid for guard mounting. Shiloh now, better health, preaching concerning a distress.

THURSDAY 10

Clear and warm, nothing of importance practiced in the morning, regiment in good health.

SUNDAY 13

Company inspection ended. Colonel's brigade marched by our camp in the morning.

FRIDAY 11

Funeral of a soldier, laid for soldiers funeral in the evening. Practiced in the morning. Very warm at Shiloh.

MONDAY 14

Better practiced in the morning. Went in swimming in the evening. Regiment marched all night. Breach works and dead bodies reported near.
TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1862.

Very warm. Breakfast in the morning, two o'clock. Afternoon, went out two miles. Left Lafayettes at three. Slept all night. A few men exchanged office formed.

WEDNESDAY 16


THURSDAY 17

Saturday 19

Rather in the morning. Started at sunrise, marched three miles and started at dark. Started half past one. Twelve days.

SUNDAY 20

Rained in the morning. Went in swimming. Rose and went in swimming. Stayed here all day. Herrick did iron clothes up order to march at four in the morning.
MONDAY, JULY 21, 1862.

Marched over a mountain and up at three o'clock ready to march at four on the road from our high ground in Memphis to the boat over the river. Went to the theater in the evening.

TUESDAY 22

Cloud moved our camp to a different place at noon. The difference of rain all the afternoon and in the evening we went in the morn.

WEDNESDAY 23

Storm last night and blew nearly all the tents down in the camp. We had to leave our tent the second or three inches in our tent still standing.

THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1862.

Pleasant day, boat loaded of troops going down the river. Went to the theater in the evening.

FRIDAY 25

Cool and pleasant, laid for guard. Strayed mounting on the morning and in the evening there was some firing to the regiment, and in the evening.

SATURDAY 26

Cool and pleasant day, laid several times in the evening on alarm.

Long roll beat out our (Camps) false alarm.
SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1862.

rather pleasant day spent in the afternoon moses shanck not well the rest of the boys taken

by well.

MONDAY 28

sick

Lambert in Perkins Fast

sick

Fackman also as well shanck no better

TUESDAY 29

rained in the afternoon sick burning belt

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

sick burning belt

WATERMAN J. B. Adams

sent down the river for brigade guardmounting in the morning

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1862.

rained part of the day

FLIGHT several times in the evening shanck some better the other two about the same received a letter from home

THURSDAY 31

rained pleasant day laid for brigade guardmounting in the morning sick

his done better
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1862.

Warm day, played for brigade, very warm day. Johnny Lee guard mounted and took his place. Aiken quite sick. Sketch Shermans bad quarter but the same. Perkins left and summons him road. I was rather yellow with the ganders though felt help.

SUNDAY 3

Very warm but did not feel very well. Bough a lot of the rotten 55's night and Perkins went to camp. Day got to the band.

MONDAY 4

Very hot day and was not well. Walked with the ganders through not down played for brigade quarter and went to General Sherman's.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1862.

rather pleasant day received two months pay for going for the band sick boys getting along roads very dusty had the disease very bad but better by noon.

SATURDAY 9

Sterling warm day felt very well sick boys getting better went to see the sixth
tomorrow sixth. Sick boys feeling better.
Thursday, August 14, 1862.

Note a letter home very warm day hot went for milk in the morning had desperate in the evening paid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning went to swimming in the evening.

Friday 15

Cool and pleasant day practiced in the morning during the night and morning had desperate went a letter to susie.

Saturday 16

Pest day practiced in the morning was out for milk paid for Brigade guard mounting one of the Sixth Twenty Boys was drowned out of camp.

Sunday, August 17, 1862.

Pleasant day had inspection in the forenoon dressed in the evening took self out and got some milk in the morning.

Monday 18

Pleasant day paid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning bested as infant had orders to report to San. Denver.

Tuesday 19

Pleasant day practiced in the forenoon had desperate at the small time gave received a letter from susie.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1862.

Fellow day, left for funeral in the evening. Had desperate feast in the morning. Went to town, bought clothes and took brush.

THURSDAY 21

Very warm day. Feasted in the forenoon guardsmen. Had desperate an officer's death in our regiment. Co. It was taken to the Boon.

FRIDAY 22

Warm day. Feasted in the forenoon guardsmen. Had desperate at the usual time. Eaten very little in the forenoon.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1862.

Desperate at the usual time. Felt day feasted in the forenoon made a bed. Brigade marched up town and was reviewed by the Army. Orders say we should be mustered in the future.

SUNDAY 24

Company inspection. Rather festered day, feasted for Brigade guardsment. In the morning, and desperate in the evening. Maid out my clothing accounts.

MONDAY 25

Warm day. Desperate in the evening. Sent up town for a saddle and return with my Sleigh. Went to the quarters master's house to get some things out, brushing out clothes.
**TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1862.**

very warm day went to

**WEDNESDAY 27**

very warm day musked

**THURSDAY 28**

Cook breakfasted, went

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1862.**

sun shone very warm

**SATURDAY 30**

sun shone warm and

**SUNDAY 31**

warm and not much

fort fellow on the main

about sunset slept till

sir on the main

about wood through a

boar s.
Monday, September 1, 1862.

Warm day arrived at St. Louis about 5 P.M. went on board of a boat about 7 P.M. arrived at Givensville a boat about 8 P.M. left for Givensville about 8 P.M. arrived at 10 P.M. left for St. Louis about 10 P.M. a beautiful day.

Tuesday 2

Left Indianapolis at 6 A.M. arrived at Columbus C.P.R.R. hired a hack and went to Westerville. Paid a visit to my father at 2 P.M. went home.

Wednesday 3

Went up town in the morning and stayed in the evening went to the theater.

Thursday, September 4, 1862.

Friday 5

Saturday 6